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LANGFORD and MOREAU, Ltd. 
Twenty-five successful yearn demonstrate our uhililv to cope satisfactorily 

with all problems of golf con me design nnd construction, 
nKMODKUNC MODERNIZATION DRAINAGE IRRIGATION 

LANftSCAPlXC SWIMMINC POOLS 

GOLF ARCHITECTS 2405 Grace Street, Chicago, III. LANDSCAPE ENGINEERS 

chrome nickel steel blades. Side frames 
are built of heavy pattern alloy electric 
furnace iron. All bearings are carefully 
sealed and lubricated. Cutting units may 
be sharpened with lapping process by at-
taching a crank after removing the reel-
bearing cap. Traction equipment is op-
tional between metal wheel, rubber-cove red 
wheel or welded steel drum roller. 

• 

One of the most entertaining and in-
formative golf motion pictures filmed to 
date is now ready for showing at golf 
clubs over the country. 

"Golfing With the Masters" is the title 
of this splendid film and the use of it is 
yours for the asking. 

The picture was taken at Augusta, Ga„ 
during the last Masters' Tournament and 
gives a most comprehensive idea of the 
layout upon which the Masters played. It 
also gives you a very intimate idea of ac-
tual play during the tournament itself. 

Wilson Sporting Goods Co, are the 
sponsors and they have shown remarkably 
good taste in giving an unbiased showing 
nf all the golf that took place in t he-
Masters Tournament. Naturally, the film 
gives demonstrations by such outstanding 
"Wilson" stars as Guldahl, Snead, Revolta, 
Sarazen, Hines, Shute, and McSpaden; but 
it also gives a fine picture of the play of 
Henry Picard, Bobby Jones, Harry 
Cooper, Law son Little and others. 

Those who have seen the picture endorse 
it as one of the finest that has yet been 
filmed; it leaves you feeling that you have 
actually made a visit to the National 
Course at Augusta. Photography is well 
staged throughout and the continuity of 
the film leaves nothing to be desired. 

Arrangements for the showing of this 
picture can be made by addressing the Mo-
tion Picture Bureau Division of the Na-
tional Counsel of the YMCA, 3-17 Madison 
Avenue, New York city; or 19 S. La Salle 
Street, Chicago, 111. The Bureau will also 
have an office operating on the Pacific 

• BENT GRASS • 
IOTH SOD AND STOLONS 

Vigorous, tin I thy it oct that davelopi fin*, 
true puffing surfaces. Writ* for full Infer 
me Hon. 

HIRAM F. GODWIN 
Bo. 131 Radford St*. Da trait Mich 

Coast either at San Francisco or Portland 
by the middle of July. 

There is no charge for the use of this 
film and you are strongly urged bv GOLF-
DOM to make use of it. It's the sort of 
educational entertainment that will pro-
mote more play on your course and de-
velop a tremendous amount of good will 
with your members. 

W A N T ADS 
Salesmen wanted—to solicit orders and represent 
complete line of »port.w«*r, nationally known geilf 
butt*. All territories nj.en. straight rnninim 
. JF™** TCC-OFF SPORTS*™., GO E, J NEKTON 
HU-d.. I nieapo. 

Successful Clubhouse Manager A business build-
er with unusual ability in organising *mfT. operat-
ing 1'SyinK dining room and running a elub as 
efficiently as it- financial ixwitinn will permit. Wife 
In capable hostess ami experienced In arranging and 
hand 11 nit party details, ffiirhcst reference1* furnishes! 
a« to character and ability. Available after July 
llth. Addr*sa: Ad 70S. % Golfdom, Chicago. 

Experienced Clubhouse Manager, now with ex-
clusive eluh, wHshes to c ha nice for an all-year steady 
piwltion. Highest references. Will no anywhere. 
,4rHreits; C. Hon*, P. O, HOT tSl. old Fvrgr, JVrte 
T'orJfc-

IS Hole Dally Fee Qolf ~Co"ur« in wanted by 
syndicate now- operating two course* in the CI ere 
land District. Will lease or purchase if price and 
terms are commensurate with possible ineome. 
Addrm* i Ad 700. Golfdom, Chicago. 
Iowa Drofessional. vers uromlncnt In middle west 
wants winter job In south. Considered by many 
to l>e best lyncher in Iowa. Very progressive anil 
successful In creating and holding interest in elub, 
A ge 26. ftrfrfrem; t d TPS. % Golf do in, Chin go 
Pro-greenkeeper desiren position. Experienced 
in general management, eaitei i r.« services if le. 
sinsl. Would prefer club having winter activities. 
Kxcelje111 record, pleasing Personality, .IrftfrCM*: 
Id "iiJ Gol fdotrj, Chicago. 

JANSSEN GRAYBAR HOFBRAU 
Lexington Ave. of 44th St. 
Old Hofbrau: 28 W. 30th St. 

N»w York Ci ty 

Where golfer* meet in ihe a tmosphere of 'Old 
Heidelberg''—the perfect combination of a delight-
ful eating place nnd '19th hole' in the heart of Sew 
York. Open Sundays. 

J> CrffSim ffft/t fa to i€f yo<?/ 


